This Intimate and Interactive Night with Sarah Douglas Benefits Children’s Hospital of Michigan’s 10th Annual Cereal Drive.

About this Event
The Adventure Continues with Delicious Food, Wine, and Candid Dinner Conversation with actress Sarah Douglas at Petruzzello’s in Troy Michigan. Hosted by Fox 2 News/ 100.3 WNIC's Jay Towers and CapedWonder.com's Jim Bowers, this $100 per person night includes an Incredible Full Course Meal, Tito’s Vodka, Beer and Wine. Guests will also receive a Meet & Greet Photograph with Sarah Douglas (Superman, Superman ll, Falcon Crest, Supergirl, A Christmas Prince) at the event courtesy of Project 11:11.

The end of the school year often marks the end of a guaranteed meal for almost half of Detroit’s children. In Southeast Michigan more than 300,000 free or reduced fee breakfasts and lunches are served daily during the school year. The Children’s Hospital of Michigan Professional Nurse Council at the Detroit Medical Center (DMC) leads a community effort to provide area children with a consistent daily meal over summer recess. Joined by Jay Towers with Fox 2 & iHeart Radio, all cereal collected is donated to Gleaners Community Food Bank of
Southeastern Michigan, who then distributes donations throughout the community to over 500 food pantries in Southeastern Michigan.

Knowing she was visiting Michigan for Motor City Comic Con May 17th- 19th, Sarah reached out and asked how she could help raise money for our 10th Annual Cereal Drive. Not only is she our favorite Superman "Super-Villian" but she is also a giving and loyal friend to us all.

FOR TICKETS, PLEASE VISIT:
AN EVENING WITH
ACTRESS
SARAH DOUGLAS
THURSDAY 16 MAY 2019 7:30 PM
PETRUZZELLO’S
Troy, Michigan
Hosted by Jay Towers and Jim Bowers
BENEFITS THE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL OF MICHIGAN’S 10th ANNUAL CEREAL DRIVE

The Adventure Continues...
with a delicious full course meal,
including cocktails, a meet & greet,
and a candid dinner conversation with
Actress Sarah Douglas.

Hunger doesn’t take a summer vacation!
Your $100 Donation will help feed breakfast
to over 300,000 Metro Detroit Children.